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The youn gest re cord of “Housean pits” in Late De vo nian ammonoids 
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An un usual oc cur rence of par a sitic “Housean pits” in an in ter nal mould of an ammonoid re ferred to as Felisporadoceras cf.
subvaricatum (Sobolew, 1914) from the mid dle Famennian of Po land is de scribed here. Un til now, the youn gest goniatites show ing pit -
ting on the in ter nal moulds were known from the Mid dle De vo nian (early Givetian). This ma te rial prob a bly con sti tutes the youn gest re -
cord of this phe nom e non in goniatites.
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INTRODUCTION

Over five de cades ago, House (1960) noted for the first time
De vo nian ammonoids (from the Early and Mid dle De vo nian:
Emsian–Givetian of Eng land, Al ge ria and Ger many) with more
or less reg u larly dis trib uted pits in the in ter nal moulds. Sim i lar
pits were later de scribed in de tail by Chlupáè and Turek (1983)
from al most the same strati graphic lev els in Bo he mia, and by De
Baets et al. (2011) from Mo rocco, Al ge ria and Ger many. They
were also men tioned and/or il lus trated by Da vis and Mapes
(1999), Belka et al. (1999), Klug (2002), as well as Korn and
Klug (2002) from Early and Mid dle De vo nian goniatites. Sim i -
lar struc tures are also known in Si lu rian nautiloids (see e.g.,
Manda and Turek, 2009; Turek and Manda, 2010). Ad di tion ally, 
Keupp (1986) de scribed pits in the in ter nal moulds of Early Ju -
ras sic ammonoids. These pits re sem ble (in shape and size) in di -
vid ual larger pits in some De vo nian ammonoids (type 4 sensu
De Baets et al., 2011); how ever, the pits in Ju ras sic spec i mens
are not paired (see Keupp, 1986, figs. 1–2). Hengsbach (1996)
named all these struc tures “forma concreta”. Da vis and Mapes
(1999) named all pits in the in ter nal moulds of De vo nian
ammonoids as “Housean pits”, in hon our of Mi chael R. House
who first doc u mented this phe nom e non (see also Becker and
Kirchgasser, 2007; De Baets et al., 2011). 

Re cently, De Baets et al. (2011) pub lished a de tailed study
of this kind of shell mal for ma tion from Early and Mid dle De -

vo nian ammonoids. Based on shape, size and ar range ment of
the pits, five types of the “Housean pits” can be dif fer en ti ated
ac cord ingly (for de tail see De Baets et al., 2011). Re mark ably,
they pro vide ev i dence for the par a sitic or i gin of these struc tures 
(see De Baets et al., 2011). In ad di tion, be cause of the lack of
knowl edge of “Housean pits” from youn ger strata, they con -
cluded that the par a sites prob a bly be came ei ther ex tinct or
stopped caus ing the for ma tion of the “Housean pits” af ter the
Mid dle De vo nian. How ever, the pres ent dis cov ery of
“Housean pits” in the mid dle Famennian Felisporadoceras
from Po land is ev i dence that the fos sil re cord of this phe nom e -
non con tin ues at least into the mid dle Famennian.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The spec i men de scribed here come from the well-known
Kowala sec tion of the Holy Cross Moun tains, Po land
(Fig. 1A). One spec i men was found in 2010 by L. Marynowski
in dark grey marly shales (in rub ble), di rectly near the north ern
quarry wall, where a mid dle Famennian rhyth mic suc ces sion of 
lime stones and marly shales with pyritized fauna (Fig. 1B;
KPG ho ri zon sensu Marynowski et al., 2007) be long ing to the
unit J (sensu Berkowski, 2002) is ex posed. The strati graphic
set ting of this unit has been de ter mined us ing ammonoids
(Rakociñski, 2006) and in cludes two zones, Pernoceras
dorsatum and Pseudoclymenia pseudogoniatites, which cor re -



spond to the lat est marginifera cono dont zone (see also
Marynowski et al., 2007, fig. 3). For more de tailed in for ma tion
con cern ing the ge ol ogy and sedimentology of this part of the
suc ces sion at Kowala Quarry see, e.g., Racki and Szulczewski
(1996), Berkowski (2002) and Marynowski et al. (2007).

DESCRIPTION OF THE NEW SPECIMEN 
WITH “HOUSEAN PITS”

The goniatite is small (17 mm in di am e ter) and pre serves
much of the body cham ber and the phragmocone. The spec i -
men was iden ti fied as Felisporadoceras cf. subvaricatum
(Sobolew, 1914) and is pre served as pyritized in ter nal mould. It 
is partly over grown by a sec ond gen er a tion of py rite (Fig. 2B;
cf. Brett and Baird, 1986, fig. 9D). 

The pits are subcircular, shal low and small (di am e ter ca.
0.5 mm – both in spi ral and ra dial di am e ter; cf. De Baets et al.,
2011; Fig. 1), and they are cha ot i cally ar ranged. These cer -
tainly rep re sent “Housean pits” of type 2 or a tran si tional form
be tween type 1 and type 2 sensu De Baets et al. (2011). The pits 
of type 1 are larger than in type 2; they are length ened in spi ral
di rec tion and are thus more or less oval. The pits of type 2 are
rel a tively small and nu mer ous; they are cha ot i cally ar ranged or
in more or less ra dial rows. In this tran si tional form, the pits
have an in ter me di ate size (for de tails see De Baets et al., 2011).
The pits in Felisporadoceras oc cur mainly on the ven tral side
of the phragmocone (Fig. 2B, C) and only a few are vis i ble on

the flank of the body cham ber (Fig. 2A). In this spec i men there
is no pat tern or reg u lar ar range ment of the pits. 

DISCUSSION

Al though pits on the in ter nal moulds of De vo nian
ammonoids have been known for sev eral de cades, their or i gin
has been in ten sively dis puted since than. The “Housean pits”
cor re spond to a marked lo cal thick en ing of the in ner shell wall.
House (1960) ten ta tively sug gested that these pits rep re sent the
moulds of pearls that must have formed syn vivo on the in ner
wall of the body cham ber. De spite the fact that he lacked ev i -
dence, House (1960) ex plained that these pits prob a bly rep re -
sent traces of en closed par a sites or for eign par ti cles that en tered 
the space be tween the man tle and the shell, caus ing an ir ri ta tion 
and for ma tion of a pearl-like struc ture (for more de tails see De
Baets et al., 2011). Da vis and Mapes (1999) pro posed a par a -
sitic or i gin of these struc tures, but the firm ev i dence is still lack -
ing in their con sid er ation. Keupp (1986) also sug gested that
these struc tures might have been caused by par a sites. Re cently,
De Baets et al. (2011) pub lished a com pre hen sive study of this
type of shell mal for ma tion in Early and Mid dle De vo nian
ammonoids. Based on new ma te rial from Mo rocco, they pro -
vided sub stan tial sup port for the par a site hy poth e sis. De Baets
et al. (2011) re ported a unique find ing of tiny tubes, which are
lo cated in side the ammonoid shell wall and were over grown by
the in ner most layer of cephalopod shell, thus form ing pearls.
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Fig. 1A – sim pli fied geo log i cal map of the west ern and cen tral part of the Holy Cross Moun tains show ing the lo ca tion of the Kowala Quarry;
B – sche matic map of the Kowala Quarry (Marynowski et al., 2007); the ar row in di cates the po si tion of the KPG – goniatite level where

Felisporadoceras with “Housean pits” was dis covered



These de tails of the ammonoid pearls were vis i ble in lon gi tu di -
nal sec tions of some Sellanarcestes shells. De Baets et al.
(2011) sug gested that digenetic trematodes might have been re -
spon si ble for the for ma tion of the tubes and the pearls sur -
round ing them, based on the sim i lar ity be tween De vo nian
ammonoid pearls and pearls oc cur ring in Re cent bi valves. In
their opin ion, the par a sites re spon si ble for the pit for ma tion ei -
ther be came ex tinct or stopped caus ing this af ter the Mid dle
De vo nian (see De Baets et al., 2011). By con trast, the pres ent
dis cov ery of “Housean pits” in the mid dle Famennian
Felisporadoceras from the Holy Cross Moun tains proves that
this phe nom e non oc curred much lon ger, at least un til the mid -
dle Famennian. 

In mod ern en vi ron ments, trematodes of ten uti lize molluscs
as in ter me di ate hosts (Littlewood and Don o van, 2003;
Littlewood, 2006; De Baets et al., 2011; Hunt ley and Scarponi,
2012) and cause the for ma tion of pearls (e.g., Conway Mor ris,
1981; Cremonte and Ituarte, 2003), while ver te brates (e.g., fish,
bird or mam mal) are of ten the ter mi nal hosts (e.g., Hunt ley and
Scarponi, 2012). A par a sitic or i gin for the “Housean pits” of the
Kowala spec i men is here ten ta tively pro posed and sup ported by
the oc cur rence of par a sitic traces in ju ve nile and small-sized ac -
an tho dian and placoderm fishes from the Late De vo nian of Lat -
via (Upeniece, 2001, 2011; Littlewood and Don o van, 2003), as
well as in sarcopterygians and placoderms from the Late De vo -
nian of Lat via and Rus sia (Lukševics et al., 2009), which were
po ten tially the fi nal hosts to the (?) trematodes.

Re mark ably, Felisporadoceras be longs to the
Tornocerataceae, which de rives from the Anarcestaceae. Most
other oc cur rences of “Housean pits” were doc u mented from the
Anarcestaceae, which fits well to gether when con sid er ing the par -
a site-ammonoid co-evo lu tion sug gested by De Baets et al. (2011). 
It ap pears like the par a sites that in fested the ear lier ammonoids
cleaved to one large group of ammonoids, also in the Late De vo -

nian. It ap pears like the par a sites that in fested the ear lier
ammonoids cleaved to one large group of ammonoids, also in the
Late De vo nian (Klug, pers. comm.).

CONCLUSIONS

The hy poth e sis that ammonoids were in ter me di ate hosts to
par a sites (per haps trematodes) un til the Late De vo nian (per -
haps with fish as ter mi nal hosts) can be sup ported by the oc cur -
rence of “Housean pits” in the in ter nal mould of ammonoids
from Po land. How ever, fur ther re search on Late De vo nian
cepha lo pods is still needed to better un der stand the
ammonoid-par a site co-evo lu tion, and their con jec tural de mise,
pos si bly dur ing the end-De vo nian Hangenberg bi otic cri sis. 
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Fig. 2. “Housean pits” on Felisporadoceras cf. subvaricatum (Sobolew, 1914) GIUS4-3541-KW-21HP from the mid dle Famennian, Kowala Quarry

A – rare pits on the lat eral side of the body cham ber; B – ven tral view of a spec i men show ing dense pits on in ter nal mould of the phragmocone;
 C – de tailed view of part B; GIUS – Fac ulty of Earth Sci ences, Uni ver sity of Silesia, Sosnowiec, Po land.
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